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lIn the July nuier of TUE CRAFTS-
mi\. if, was mentioued that the last
edition of the Constitution of the Grand
Lodge of Canada liad no index, and re-
gret -ças expressed at, the omission.
A fexv days ago we received from Bro.
D. P. M1acwatt, of Barrie, a type-writ-
ten copy of an index wvhich will cer-
tainly prove tisefiti to us, and for which
wve are exceedingly grateful.

The Fr)eembason's C'kronicle, London,
En".) iu referring to the establishment
Of a 'United Grand Lodge in New
Sonth Wales, says: We are sure that
in wishing the new Grand Lodge every
success we are but expressing the wish
of every Mason in this country, who
mnust also feel, with us, that while there
is cause for regret at the great Masonic
separation iwhich has taken place, it is
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more than conipensated for by the re-
joicings whicb shoffld follow Fo forcible
an illustration of Mason'ic Unity.*"

owthat the elections are over-, and
the hrethren ripe for some new topic,
how~ wvould it do to intelligently dis.
cuss the question to be submnitted at
the next meeting of the Grand Lod.e:
IlShall the business of lodges be
conducted in the rrhird Degree? "
TiuE CnAIprs-3rA-x's views are well
known, and it is needless jiist now to
again point ont why we are opposed to
the change, but it is the duty of al
lodges to carefully consider the matter,
so that a snap verdict may not he
reached, and an unwise change made.

The Constitution provides that the
DistTricts shiail be known by naine and
number, and not by number and naine,
tit :-Toronto District, lNo. 13. In
the printed proceedi-ngs, of Grand
Lodge there was either a studied
attempt made to set the Constitution
at defiance or a gross exhhbition of ig-
norance. This is bad eroughl, but
when the regalia provid cd by Grand
Lodge for the D.D.G.M. omits the
naine oi' the District, then the only
conclusion to be reached is tliat some
under-current is at work to, quietly
force upon the Craft what Grand Lodge
rejected.
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